2018 Connecticut Supreme Court Historical Society
Law Day: Entry and Release Form

* What is the name of your submission? For a team submission, each participant must submit his/her own entry and release form.

* School Name

* Student Name

* Student Email Address

* Student Year of Birth

* Student Grade(s)

By signing below, I acknowledge that I agree to the Law Day Contest Official Contest Rules located at http://www.jud.ct.gov/historicalsociety/

Student Signature(s) ______________________________________________________

Parental Permission Release

* I am the parent/legal guardian responsible for this submission to the Law Day Contest sponsored by the Connecticut Supreme Court Historical Society. I grant permission for my student to participate in the Contest. I assent to the republication, reproduction or other use of the submission and the likeness and persona of the minor for whom I am the parent/legal guardian.

Parent/Legal Guardian or Student, if 18 years or older, Signature

Deadline for entry submissions: April 6, 2018

Please mail submissions to:
Connecticut Supreme Court Historical Society
P.O. Box 230639
Hartford, CT 06123-0639

For more details please visit: http://www.jud.ct.gov/historicalsociety/